AGENDA

Call to Order

I. Approve Agenda

II. Approve draft Senate Exec minutes for February 20, 2019

III. Public Comment

IV. Curriculum Committee Report– For summary of recent actions, visit http://www.elac.edu/facultyStaff/committees/acadsenate/curriculumSummary.htm

V. Action/Discussion Items
   A. Review Draft Minutes for February 26 Senate meeting
   B. Results of Inquiry on Legislative Liaison Guidelines
   C. Suggestions for ASCCC Resolutions:
      1. More BA degrees by CC’s due to CSU impaction?
      2. ??
   D. Draft Agenda for March 12 Senate meeting

VI. Senate Exec Reports
   - Draft recommendation on reporting structure for new committees
   - Exploration of New Scholars College: College Prep for ELAC
   - Proposed Budget Development Process approved by ESGC
   - Consultations
   - Additional Updates

VII. Future Items:
   - District Update on Review of Faculty Hiring Policies
   - Guide for Faculty Hiring Policy

VIII. Announcements/Public Comment

IX. Adjournment

Future meetings are Mon 12-1:30 pm in the Faculty Center
Mar 18; Apr 15; May 6; May 20

East Los Angeles College empowers students to achieve their educational goals, to expand their individual potential, and to successfully pursue their aspirations for a better future for themselves, their community and the world.